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The transition of animal farming in Vietnam :  
from semi-subsistence to commercial systems
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Guillaume Duteurtre3, Dinh Nguyen Tien2, Pascal Bonnet3 and Sylvie Cournut5
Since Doi Moi economics reform in the late 1980s, Vietnam’s agriculture is changing from semi- 
subsistence to commercial production systems. Growing domestic demand for food stuffs has pushed 
Vietnamese farmers to increase their level of productions, especially for animal products. Livestock in 
Vietnam has been particularly affected by those changes. On the production side, livestock industriali-
zation can be characterized by 4 major dimensions:
(a) Increase of animal production, (b) intensification of production systems; (c) up-scaling of farms, and 
(d) specialization/diversification. The aim of this study is to show and characterize the industrializa-
tion ie the evolution of livestock production from subsistence with animals for “animal power/ draught 
animal” to “production for consumption” for these 4 dimensions, using literature review and national 
data base.
Since 1994 animal production has increased at national scale. From 1994 to 2011, the number of agri-
cultural and rural households has increased from 12 to 16 millions, but the number of households with 
animals (one animal and more) has decreased from 10 to 9 millions. Different trends according animal 
species were observed. The number of animal per farm has also increased by + 100% for pig production 
and + 10% for dairy production.
Vietnam is now facing the challenge of animal intensification with better animal technical performances 
and higher productivity (8 to 12,3 piglets per sow for example) due to improved feed, buildings and 
equipment, and exotic breed. Milk productivity of dairy cattle in Vietnam is still limited in comparison 
with neighbour countries. However, the milk yield and the total milk output have been considerably 
improved in few current years. In livestock farms, more and more animal feed is produced by feed indus-
tries. For 2013, Vietnam had imported 5.84 million tons of animal feed and ingredients, representing 
48% of the raw material (corn, Soya bean and wheat) needed to satisfy the demand. From 2001 to 2015 
animal feed produced by companies increases from 21% to 66%.
At present, small-scale production predominates. However in 2008, the Government adopted a new 
National Livestock Development Strategy to 2020. Priority was given to large-scale farming system and 
livestock production is expected to scale up. This new orientation was confirmed and expanded in 2014 
by the adoption of the “Restructuration plan of the livestock sector towards enhancing added value and 
sustainable development”. This new plan aims at encouraging a rapid scaling-up transition: instead of 
having 20,000 small-scale dairy farms (of 5 cows on average) that produce 900 tonnes/day, which was 
the situation in 2010, the country aims at having only 2,000 large-scale farms (of more than 20 cows) 
which will produce 2,500 tons/day by 2020. The number of cows raised in large-scale farms of more 
than 1,000 cows, which was insignificant in 2000, is expected to reach 1/4th of the national herd. Since 
few years, some dairy companies (Vinamil, TH Milk, Duchtlady) have built their own large-scale farms, 
especially in the north of the country.
Diversification of activities remains important in Vietnamese farms. Revenue of rural household is 
composed by a diversity of agricultural and non-agricultural activities. Livestock activity represents 13% 
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of the revenue in 2013 (and the contribution was quite stable since 1993). Opportunities for non-farm 
employment and other non-farm income sources will likely compete for household labor available for 
animal raising – an issue for scaling up
A huge industrialisation trend of livestock sector occurs in Vietnam, but with different features were 
observed according to regions (North/South; highland/lowlands).
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Welcome to AC&SD 2016  On behalf of the Scientific and Organizing Com-
mittees, it is a great pleasure to welcome you to the 
International Conference on Agri-chains and Sustainable 
Development (AC&SD 2016). This conference aspires to 
widen the debate about the role of agricultural value 
chains towards sustainable development. Year 2015 was a critical political and 
diplomatic milestone: the member states of the United Nations signed a new agenda 
for development, with the 17 Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) placing sustai-
nability at the core of international efforts. Development and academic actors are 
since then exploring new avenues for translating the SDGs into reality and imple-
menting global and local frameworks and partnerships. Our conference aims at 
joining these efforts, with the consideration that agricultural value chains form 
spaces where local and global challenges to sustainability connect and within which 
local and global actors experiment and negotiate innovative solutions. 
The scientific committee has assembled a very attractive program for AC&SD 2016 
that seeks to cover and confront the diversity of realities behind agri-chains, from 
localized chains, embedded in specific places, to global value chains. In the parallel 
sessions, transformations of these agri-chains and their connections to sustainable 
development will be discussed by speakers from the academia, the civil society, 
the private sector and decision makers. This multi-stakeholder perspective will 
also be brought about in the plenary sessions. Here, world renowned keynotes and 
panelists to three high level round tables will discuss about the role and importance 
of evaluation, public and private institutions and innovations at different scales for 
transforming agri-chains towards sustainability transitions. 
This edition gathers about 250 participants from 39 countries. AC&SD 2016 owes a lot 
to the scientific and organizing committees for preparing the program, and particu-
larly to Brigitte Cabantous, Chantal Carrasco and Nathalie Curiallet for all the logis-
tics, as well as to our support team of Alpha Visa that we warmly thank for their help.
We wish us all a fascinating, successful, inspiring and enjoyable AC&SD 2016 and 
we very much look forward to its result and to the strengthening of both a scientific 
community and a community of practice to implement the outcome!!
Estelle Biénabe, Patrick Caron and Flavia Fabiano,
Cirad Co-chairs AC&SD 2016
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